
OM *lett ottrk
Watch and Pray.
l=

"' tad its not into Totlfiptation"
Watch ! In the Melly path we tread
A *Weed idly ineree are ;
Tesupdittious rise on (ivory aide
The toe. of wealth, unholy pride,
Ambition, plensuro—vt ell lost+
M. tempt h.au duly, and rutty 1.031,1
A ithord,ta lure unwary feet
To patio of folly or deceit '

Watch ! for ye know 110t. In what lour,
wbat,elern, reeistleaa power,

Teraptatio'n may your soul entail,
Or with what cunning art prevail ,
In one uegmerded moment all
Llie work of weary year. miry fall ,
Minor all ernthed and bleeding lie ,
Lore. virtue, hope, fdrever die'

Tray' for the beast of man is weak,
',I were wive (Minn' of Him to seek
Who trod for um rugged way,
Warned us to watch, Muht us to pray
Preened by a thousand angry foes—
Crushed 'smith &thousand bitter weer—
Be this the burden of thy prayer
Power to resist, and Weiss% to bear
Pray' thou trit,y'st toil for countless yearb
May'it /ow In sorrow and in team ,
May'argustd thy lent with joaloua tare,
Nor sacrifice nor toil may'st spare ,
Yet in some dark, unhappy day,
Thy thoughts and thine intents may stray
Some hit tamptetion bleat thy fame,
And leave thee shorn of a'on a rams.

Watoh ' for thy arrlngareps will stray
Unbsoden. oft, from honor i way ;

Pray thattby soul rioolve no .rain ,
That watching be not all In rain
Not only pray' He will not glen .
Hi. aid to those who d net strl'ea;

guard th,) footsteps daily day
Ile strong. yut trustful'—Ratak and

Agritulturnl.
On the Use of Salt u 'Manure

Salt has been used as a manure fur grim.%
lands, meadows, he., in all parte of the

trio, with varying' ELI 'CV/A.—IC is Alia to
eetim the herbage, and It is well known

,Irtt when melt is spnnklecl over a portion
of a paNttirao cattle sheep end liorsea will
Itumetha tely repair to the salt part in pier-

..'ereuce to any other part of the field. It ev-

i renders grass more palatable to live
k. 4on eclisulting the old treaties on

agriculture, we find that salt has been used
in various agricultural operations from a
•ory 'early period. Salt renders the earth
capable of absorbing the tnoisture of the at-
mosphere, a property of the first importance,
bine° those soils which absorb- the greatest
proportion of the moisture of the atmosphere,
arc always the most productive. Salt when
applied to land in small quantities promotes
the decompositions of animal and vegetable
substance ; and 1tdestroys vermin and kills
weeds, which arc thus converted into ma-
nure. it is therdiroct constituent ocfood of
some plants, and it has been clearly ascer-
tained that if salt as'applied top soil the
yogi:tables afterwards growing thereon are
found to contain in it Increivuil proportions.
It arnifs- upon vegetables as a stimulant and
prdames them from injury by sudden tran-
sitions in temperature of the atmosphere.
That soils do not freeze so readily as usual
when salt is appliql to them is well known.
Salt also preserves crops of turnips, call.
bage, lc., from injury by hums

J. LEE.—C. W.
• • GARDILN 5A.135."—lf it is too small bust-

OM for the rich farmers to raise •' garden
saga " for market, let them plant offan acre
spies° for their boys, and let them plant and
reap the harvest. —Aurora Ileaton.

That makes us think of something we
heard the other day, an relation to this same
" garden alarm" A widow chances to owr
nine acres adjoining this city, who received
last year five thousand dollars as her share
of the profits of the vegetable gardens into
which the land is divided dt isrented "on
shares" to various tenants. It takes the
Germans to dothese things. Many farmer
wilt work Iris throe hundred acres, and re-
alirm sot half the profits Chicago Demo-
crat.

enza.p ,St/AP.—Every house-wife eau man-
ufacturg from seventy-five to eighty pounds
of first-rate hard soap at an expense of lit,
tic, more thaw $1 from the folio iLing nompt
—Take five pounds of salted potash, (to be
had at the drug stores,) fifteen pounds of
fat, andboil with fifteen gallons of water,
One fratilifitt—Waterlolte ponied in gradu•
ally, after the boiling has cormnenced— We
tried the experiment and realized about sev-
enty•five pounds of excellent soap, u loch
Stands us about one Cent and a quarter per
pound.--.Restern gtpre,s. .

CLEANSKSi IMPORTANT TO Pius —A gen-
tleman put as pigs of almost equal health,
to fatten ; treated them n itli one exception,
all exactly the same, and fed them on simi-
lar fOod, rgiven in mufti quantities to each
for seven wodui. -Three of „ittvese pigs were
left to shift for themselves, so tar as clean•
limas wept, and the dthei;three were care-
fully curried, brushed ut t l'wavhed. The
latter consumed in seven weeks less Mod by
Bre bushels than the other three, and yet,
when killed, weighed more by two stomas
four pounds on the average.

TILL TOO idgcn.—Waidlington, in a letter
egriet • -

of this country, is indeed too low•: And
the primary cause of its being so, is—-
that instead of 'Emceeing a little land well,
we attempt tournuch and do it ,A half,
or third, or even a fourth of Shot we man-
gle, well wrought, and properly dreamed;
would produce more than the whole,. under
our system of management."

TILILT was & good advice. given by the
)residentof the State Agric ultural Society,
On presenting* silver cup to a young man
mho bad won the first prise at • plowing
match. " Take this cup, my youngfriend,
and maomber—aistaya to plow deep and
drink Mono*

0111 1-111111W-Alrben a two has arrived at
a." groveattlii age" can he be convidered an
aldVallin, I

TQ Tuross Who iv ANT FARM. A
farm within thereach of everyman. The Ridg-

way firld—tiiihryirTy made, arrangements by,
whigh all whedeolre to wattle or purohoso u home
can doe,• •

Tho Firma ommist of tip best limestone soil of
Wm moat superior qualityfor farming, In a rapidly
impmiing phut°, into wfdoh an ostensive 'migra-
tion la new pouring. Thu property is located In
Elk County, Pennsylvania, in the midst of a (hel-

-1 ',leg population of some 10,000. The ell:nate is
perfediy healthy; and the terrible- plague- tif- tim
west fever to unknown It alsohas an abundance
of the beet quality of Coal and Iron The price to
buy it old to from $3 to $2O per aore,payable by in-'

-staahwenue-fn-hvedecatted tetheetimeef poivldaring,
or a ahem of25 stereo entitling to locate the SUMO
for $3OO, payable $0 per month or 11l acres poya-

' piquthv Digestant for every ammo( $1 op
and under, paid in advance, a iiseount of 5 per eat
will be allowed, and for over $lOO • discount of 10
Per peal.

In °moldering the advantages of emigrating to
this looallty.the folios ink{ are presented .

First —The 101 l Wit dab limestoqe, capable of
raising the heaviest trope, owing to which this set-
tlement has attained present great prospelit,y

liorong—lt is the centre It the groat north West
Coal Basin, and is destined anon to haven° ono of
the greatest liktrineter places In the State It will
supply the groat Lake market. (0000nliag topope-
lotion and travel I.lle greatest in the Union.) It has
tee workable valnewbf the hest.ilitureinous Coal,

; amounting in the ogvegate to over 22 feet, which
1 makes 22,000 tons of Coal muter °soh mire This
will make the land of inevtimable value-

The eminent state eoollgist Dr. Chas 1' Jackenn
of Roston, has made it geological surveynf the land,
nod annlyeod,lbe coal, the iron ore and the limo-
sttome, This repOr4 tegethesatith maps will krt.fur-
uilthed.tit I quirers.

trOufris—ThrOo railroads are laid out through
this properly The•Suchury and Erie Railroad
glees nit a marlictifor our offal to the lakes--it runs
from Erie to Philndelphia A large part of UM;
road has been finished and is now it, runningortier
A heavy fortis is now working from Erie towards
ruff land in the western direction, the mental forthe
completion of which ben been rinsed—it will soon
be fluidont The ,Allughany Valley Roamed con-
nect, us with New York, Boston and Pittsburg
Tbe,Venango Road connects us WO the West.

There aro already good Turnpike Roads running
through Mk property, yarioutother roads have been
opened to actoommodaie the emi,fratlon and settle-
maid which has already taken coo

There is no opportunity eqna An it now offered to
the man who wants to provide himself a home in an
easy way and make n settlement where hence Ilya
in prosperity end indc-,mdeoce In a olimate PER-
TECTLY IIE Mika.

No case of the fever ever having bisn know. to
occur in this settlement It is not like going to the
t,kwoods of the West, acurnig perhaps intelerent
pcmac, titnee is no lately, oburches Ilr 16,110011
whore the pries of land is high,anapi.... she .1111.
igrent, afk Of being used to the healthiellt climate In
tea amid, has to endure sicknessand ;Pill, and per•
bap. rush his health and that of his family But
here is a thriving settlement haring three towns,
containing churches, schools, hotels, stores, saw
mills, grist mills, and everything desired There
II a cash market n t hand 'llia lumber trade last
seer amounted to over two hundred million feet of
lumber In a short time, owing to the coal, It will
bewail° skill inure valimble so a manlier of b on
works and menet clerics • ill weak 1m started, they
Ore at present starting them iisteAslvely at Warren
Eves for those who do not wish logo there, the pay-
ments are such that they can ensily hey a farm to
save then. rising families from want In tho fitt are,
or fan n a competence by the rise whieh will lake
;Ines In the anima of !mid,. Ily any koutlay scarcely
mewed, a suhatantial provislonotin be made

Persons shoold,Yroake early- Itrithrlll4 ,lo/I•4lfril, .01
write to E JelTerit Secretory, No 1:15 Dulcet
ittreel, below Fifth. P 11.110,4101 - " Inters Oilreful.
ly onset red go tog full Information

I•lbares or !reek of lend ran Inn bought or secured
by letter enclosing the Ilmt inatahnent of 1111.'11.1-
lark whet. the solewriber will be furnished with
books, mops Re Wiirrentec Decim Knee Per
"miscall 111.10 purely...el. from our Agents

Route (loin Philadelphia to 'f)rone on the Pena.
Ay I, aura Central It nod theme it, stop, to
the land ltkie 1. , :1 ilk lightfill .11.30011 to 1.11 tit
Mori, •

- the heal i100:4 I neckinirmslat ion IR nIT, mI.I
Empire for 1: Esti , the Agent fur ihe
prop,: ty

J tem , 111,T11-3mik

In ENT E HALL HOTEL.-
J C 11:1ii ER having lensed the well

known !tonne, CKNTIM HALL Filtilmtoll at the point
on the Lewistown and Bellefonte turn Ike, inter.
seoted by the Spree° Crock and Lewisburg read,
Centro county, Pa , would inform the ttatelling
imitate that he ir preps re,l to •I lend lo the rot vat,

mich. in • manner equal, it sal sinperior, to any
oCher hotel or pohlio bottle in the doom, Th o
hewn is large mad. «igunelletua,elt A/Al. Wight.es
well ie. Individuate own have separate rooms withal]
preclude intrudon.

111E3 TABLE, he foleposee,ohall vie wigs any in
the country always affording the hest the market
can furnish The supplies for it shall always be
pun:haled with an eye to the varieties of lute and
.1.6011

lIIR BAR shall *mini', alto elreleest liquors of
every Nuriely

Tfil; STA ni,IN(; is unsurpassed In the count)

iiiTi attend to iilie 4san secured the servtees nf all

attentite and iging !loonier, so that the guest
may rest sells et that while his comfort to t very
resieet Is tieing e.ired for, that hitAnimal stall not
lie neglected I

TO Tiir: pßovElc, ibt• sill.' fitrnishen parts
liar chimp/get. Ittettite it eoil, ritlint, abundant
cud en•ilt oh' oneti

TO 'I ‘ll TIO oPor,ITA V, who w 1461 ht e•
cape the boatel a nd tonloriotiA nlianphere of thn
city during midsummer, awl to inhale the health
rentomog and ourtgorattng mountasermir hf the lath
Old nil! And Centre Hall just the place for him

To all threwhnec Clllllll and thow• not Inalniled.an
itodlatton la gist.., to rail and
In the truih of the Om, o Ile would further add
that lo• et perietlee, oldnined from travoliing anal a
kinw led of tunny Idames of entertainment of

a.. their ue,...teirttoelnlioali whir 1,11101 l
Ito 14 nopanirili•ol. _molly Into In .hang tan
hi.. hotormhall nod. r eattsfsetlon to his guests —a
lead 1.. Olio* Ilan! any ha galtoiled at all my2l4

COMETHING NEW!
1.,. I 'III / 11., mph.

W. ttyo4.-prtng tt britljp , apetelle
finite II 1S istwohswit reFpo;ifully I Prowl% thetrrif.l 14 s•itypiyietttled n Lea' her and IfOtt

ty,apattFltstwitlethittettl v 1Bellefontewhere le wit lc. op otwwwititi Iv g goalgoalni hood a gas-
ittetinesil ratil,s Aye , us Ittllows

Onk Innocd solo loather, Hemlock 14ono-isli so k lvtlwr, Froneh ruff skho iMpor lealher-
Ilolloaa !molter, 'pinned baring Loather, liplit
leather. Patent French rail' nlgirot, &luau boot
Akins lied Bunn and pinkfinings, Cape bindings
nod Gaiter kid Tannerm' it

ALSO —Plante,big hair, Copper :Irel. wnd
burr., I hread; I,llllh a and una y, and all kind. of
10,,11 I nun.I,ll• ,ein ukeia

WHINISTS - For the ouhrenieueo of
~,lAtichhai4tA of alt kin ds he wtll keep On hood rt good
nupply of PArmsur RIMED STRETCHED
LEATHER nELTINII STRAP'S from I to 24 to
ohne wide, while hn will null et city prtoeu Cosh
puhl forjelt kind, of bidet; and ukout

LjeTbe übuve articles Imo ull been carefullyselected and are the a "ry brit (fount) , but old.,
001(014E, and judgo for yottr.ol via
Aprll 23P19-tf THOMAS BUItNSIDE

MEW BURBLE WORKS —B. A. 018.
io()N .1. CU, into' started a new' marblewoilis intll4,ll street, nearly oppoeite the residence

of lodge Itmanila , inhere we respectfully n•quest-all 110 1110 in %Ufa of anything lii our 11110 to give
us a call immediately, examine our work and make
yourseleetton Our motto is " Large sales and
small profits,'' and we assert most it.ositively that we
wit I nut be undersold or surpassed inWORKMAN-
BilIP by soy EiaablisliMent in thin part of
Penney!, r ',Li It is bolo-nod that the high tem,tattoo this firm hitegnine,l by rt coliobttit milleit•nee
tostrict Integrity elsewhere, Is n sufficient guaran-
tee of its faithful management here, and success In
this branch of business The business of thin 'es-
tablishment st 111 be conducted by Wm it ultsgan,•to
whom all orders and uounnunleations must b •
addressed toensure their speed„yeempletios,

feb4-9.1y. 8. 'GIBBON tk. CO

PLAS TZR.ING.—
. The undersigned, having matte the most ex-

tensive arrangements, and having.a large stock of
material on hand, will be ready et a short notice to
attend to all orders In his old line of business ' Ife
has employed woe but the best workmen; and all
work entreated 'le bin care, will be executed in a

at le which cannot be excelled. Whenever I fur•
nigh materials,

THE WOItK WILL BE WARRANTED.. .
The mon employed are none bur Lbe beet, and Inthe abloom:a of arprentlerre, builders eaurely upon

haying their work done in snob a manner no willere sallaiketlen
order► addressed to heft fonts, Centre

county. Pa . will be promptly attended to.
Jan2R-Btr C W.„LAMBERT.

PIIILADRLPIELI. WOOD MOULDING11111LL, WILLOW Br. above 1201, N. side.Moulding,' suitable fogiefur enters, Ruildern, Cabi-
net and Frame, Ma .ways on hand Any
pattern worked.from a yawing •

'Agents wanted In the various! TOWDM In this por-
tion of the State, to whom opportunities will be of.fared for large milts to themselves

SILAS it WIER.
111.16.2 a Pal

BELLEFONTE LIVERY
.t. VSTA MINIMENT -

The subsurther would respootfully inform the
public that he is

nerd V Ell ICLES at the shortest
riot me the stock of Horses are adapted for speed
and gent true a The i chides nre neat anti In good
order Careful drivers will always he In readiness
to carry passougera to any point desired Tho pat-
renege of the public In respectfully requested.

,jy I 0 MICHAEL RUNKLE.

EXCILiNOE HOTEL,
GEORGE LO HE, Proprietor, m-

iens street, Iwo squares south of Depot, FILEE•
PORT{ MANG'S This boos? is newly built and
furnished with durable ferniture in all its depart
mental

No tobot Tie qinrell te'rnakertit a eheap and
pleasant stopingidoce for visitors Phdeffllivollen

Passengers COM, oycd to and from the Cafe free of
ehorge tiThu aboveproperty to for sale

apt 15-18-3 m • -

NEW AND FASHIONABLE HAIR
DRESSING AND SHAVING SALOON.—

The underslvieitreeppottollyagp_ogneesli_EftgA.
tensor iteilefonteand vicinity, Thuopened
a new and fashionable Hair Dressing and Shaving
Saban on Allegheny street, In the house °coupled
by Mr Turner, where, by strict attontion to the
bufneu be bops* to merit a liberal share of pall°
patronage.
„IIIarRAZORS put In order

""mr26-1y J M DAHER.

FOR SALE AT •THE HACK HAVEN
MARIA.* WORKS, every deaoription of

IRON .WORK, inch as Cemetery' Fencing, Posts,
Chains and Tullis, Door Heads, Window Heads,
Verandah Railing, A°. Alen, Statuary, snob as
Lions, Italian Hounds, Newfoundland Dogs small,
enough to lay al ball door* figure. of Rabe ar,d
Sdlomnity sa large as life, Vases, Fountains, do.

H. A. GIBBON,
mv2l • oh Hoven Marble World.

BOOTS AND 13H0E8.-A3
- •ASSORT-meat of boot/ And shoes by

aug-6 WILSON k BRO'S.
A A: o • Ili A

LIDENI3,RD LIQUOR SIERCIWIT.
Dealer In One', Oldlekey, BrandlNi, Wines,

GUIs, La., whlek !pi sold wording to the late'
low, by Ilse pew, sisi7

25 cts. WILLBITY ONE.9.1? THE
. . .

brought before the pabile, namely Quo. I. Micas'
cmataaario IVORJEEZ.E.PELLhR Itla pleasant,
aafe and oortain. needing tho additional pqrgatire,and will recommend itaaf where direr rimed Try
a bottle amt be may ineed. Prep red

GREEN & iIeMEEN
Dnigkists, N. W Cot. Dlainond,' Bellefonte Pa.
AuKars.—Cr G. Hyman and Jos. Green 4 Sonkfliesburg ; Brew & Harlow, Stotnistown ; R Ught

BuffaloPain ; Jno. Bing, Unionville ; Chu. Sloan
Henderson ;Sample/y.on, Phlegm's; John-
ston & Keller, Boalsbursr ; Win. A. JdoCalanont,
Jacksonville; Jno P. Packer, Bowan{.apl 8.1 7-tr -•

VOR BAIR OR RENT. -A LIA.ROR
AL and convenient Totem Houle, with oaten•
clue ',tabling attached, situate In the liorough oMlicaltarg, now In the 000upanoy of Don't. WolfPer partioulere apply to the oubsorlber.
tnarl 1.1857 pa JNO. T 1100VER.

BOOTS AND 13.110E8.--
T. F.. I.IOALICIIwould inform hie friends that ho has Just receivedfrom the East, • splendid asseri moot of Boots andMoos, of the least style, all of which he will sill

at such price's* to &fj tamperopl 1:111-11
LADIZEP GAITERS.-

A good supply always on band, or Wads toorder out of tbs best materials, by
myl4 T. V. BOALICY,

'WY'S GRAIN OILADTai-TICE
appointed agent for tho sale of these celebratedgraln joradles. hiAATIN B'PONEJel,' Bellefonte.

BOOTS AND SHOES.-fla. A largeassortment of nall•mado Boots andShoes, Justreceived and for sale bydecl9 tf KKA LSI,

BLACIC SIM FOIL .ILINTITLAS--112 and 33 lades wide, ofa superior quality.aug6 W!LBON BRO'B.
BEM' AND CHILDRENB' 8.110121constantly on band, and made to orderT. F. BOALIOII.

PURE LIQUORS,-4 LARGE ANDsplendid assortment of PareLiquors constant!,on hand and for 114i0, by
BI.OOFCERHOFP

AMIS.-AN ENDLESS VARIETY,
wholesale and retell, °lmpel, than the cheap-est, always on ynd and for sale by

: . . s• ' " .1
00QD EG AR. lel • line Sayer..lust coal 017Y9' r ISAAC MAY

ATV YOU 811180Unt Tll THE
COSMOPOLITAN ALIT ASSOCIATION,

the thirdyear? .
Setr-the rare ihdoesmeuts! The mansent

hall!' the pleasure of annonnting that the *ellen
of IVorks of-Art designed for distribution ong
the subscrlbere, whose %Mites aro received previous
to the 28th of hrtioary, 'O7, is muoli larger and
more costly thandtrany previous year. duffingthe
leading Works in Soulpture—eaeouted in the Anat.
marble—ls the new aid, beautiful Maine of the
" wood nymph," the-busts ofthe three peat-Amer
icon Statesman, Clay, Webster, and Calhounalso
the paquisito ideal bust, Sprhrg, Apollo and Diana,,
In Marble, life vise, togethesi with the following
Weeps Csuggvots---
Struggle for the Been, Yeast red Apple ; Pgehe ;
Magdalen; Child of the Seal!' Innocenee; Cap-
tive llird : and little Truant.; with aumerose
wotke In Bronze, end a eolleetion of several hen-
drod flea Oil Paintings, by leadingArtists.

The whole of which are to be distributed o?
!Clod among the sabseribersorbose names lire toP,ea' •ed previous to the Twenty-4)4A of -Jaeu.q,
183' when the Distribution will take place,

TERMS OPISUBSIIRIPTION.
Every subaoriber of Three Dollars Is entiggd to

a copy of the splendid steel engraving,' "Sato ay
Night," or a copy of any of the following it 2 eg-
aaines, one year, also a copy of the Art Journal
one year, end a ticket, in the Annual Distributionof
Works of .Art •

Thus for every $3 paid, a person not only gists •

beautiful engraving, orMagaeloe one yair, but4.
so receive the Art Journal one year, and a tick*
in the Annual Distribution, waking four dolls*

I worth of rotultng wafter besides Me ticket, by
which n valuable painting or piece of statuary may
be received In addition.

Thoso wh7:trie hfor Magazines to the En/raring
Saturday L,".ean Ana clam t_bdt.ltdirt..-_.ng one year larper's Magazine, Oodey sLady t

Book, United States Magazine: Kaiaks/bet:4oola-
gasine, Ornham's Magaaine, Blackwood Magazine,
Southern Literary Mossouger.

For (nether particulars, see the November Art
Journal fornimhed (roe, on application to the Bee'
retnt) For membership, addrees

CL. DER -By, Actuary,4l.
348 Broadway, New York, or Western Ocoee, 166

• Water Street, Sandusky, Ohio.
Li .1 WALLAt'E,

Honorary Secretary, Cleft:1101d, Pa.
- -

CALL TO ALL FA ! '-

FARMERS, DROP YOUR
TOOLS—PAUSEA LITTLE--lIRAD Tilts AND
REFLECT "--THE FARMERS FRomplioN
ROOK—A NEW satin SOIENTIV.UI MANURING
SYSTEM, for :lir cultivation and leaner* of all
kinds of grain grottoes, fodder and pasture, upon
nth kinde of aril,—proved by aetnaL experiments
null bused upon evident truths, designed to Im-
prowngriculture in all Its branches. represented
by upwards of one hundred and fifty engravings of
the moot valunble grasses and pinion oonnected
with the systAts_ ,by DR C 0 REINHOLD, of

Ceittreoeunty, Penna.
In lids treatise it will be nen that the objection

been to give the farmer that kind of inflorstiation
which enables him to make prsetteal applitiMon to
fertilise hie land and inorease his grain; enlivened
pasturage. The doctrines, ns taught by this miso-
uting, end fodder, and pasture cultivation erstemere rational, elear and evident. and suggnst an Im
prevenient in the mode of agrieolture hitherto

my firniers• anti which, if adopted and
earefolly precut...4,-63.1nel fail to advance the lu-
teten.4 of the fondling community Such a work
has been much wantrl, as it fills a wok! which has
long been felt, but which there has hitherto been
no attempt il/ supply And as farmers of Centro
and Huntington county we recommend the work, to
every farmer, no we fully believe that they will
reap the greatest possible benefit foam It.
Christian Dale, . Gunge Rushes:ism, .
(Ivor''. (Ion!,
Jac4)l, Atuszt.er,
John liatley.

Daniel Musser,
Frei*le Alexander,

John Neff, Br ,
1:1!MI:ME12 John Hoffer
Jonathan Id:Williams, Jacob Meyer,
George Our r, Jr, Henry Moyor„.--“"
John Carper, Hamuel Gl!Wand,
Vihn Hanson, George Jack. ~ . lfiamnel Wilson, John Herman, •
Christian Hoffer, '"lnitgph Baker.
George W Monk, Philip Meyer,

For Sale In I3ellefento at, H. Drokerbere Blare,
G Lfringaton's Book Clore, Wagner & Thomas.

In the Loop by 11. Hahn
In Warriormark In I/ Cuyer'sstore.
In Eloalshurg by Dr. C O. Itelnhohl.
jan2l-7-3m.

T1A.R11111,13 MAI:UMBER-ONE HUN-
dred and silty-eight thortsan4 copies life new

printed of itarprr'• /Vagaries The cost of ear
tributt do, and illualrations for each number ex•
coeds $2500 Mora than thirty thousand dollars a
year is thus paid by the Magatine toAmerican An-
thers east Assliete.

The Publishers beg to renew their thanks to the
public fur the estraordinary Wm, with which theMagazine has boon receiveM. No labor or expensewill be spared to render it still more worthy of the
unparalleled sat:mess It has achieved. •

whember of the Magazine will oontsin 144
octavo pages, in double columns, each year thus
romprliong ncarfylwo thousand pages of the chola.
est int+,•ellsneous literature of the day. Every
number will contain numerous pictorial flinty.-
t mos, steenrate plates of the Fashions, a liOpipalChronicle of Current Fiords, and Impartial notices
of if, h..oks of Ihe month The volume comfiest-
former. wit rho numbers of .1- mai and Derrxelotr,
but subreriptions may commence with any nut-

r

T nut --The M, aelnema, be obtained ofbook-
-9 nal teal agents, or from the putillehMa, esthr, a &Mara a year, or twenty.dre mints a numberThe seriii-nrintial Iolumes, as completed, neatly

hound in cloth, and sold at two dollars each, and
muslin covers, are furnished to these who wish to
halo their -beak numbers uniformly bound, at
litonly-five Dents each- Twelve volumes are nowready, hurled in eieth, also lo halfcalf

Tho Publishers wilt nupply epeeimen numbersgratuittnisly to Agents and Postinitereii; end willmake liberal arreugements wilts them fttr the air-
ettleHng the hlngasine They will also supplyClubs of two persona at five Ilnllan a year Num-ber, frown line vommencement can now be suppliedA1.., the bound volumed ••

The Mugarine neigh. mer moven and nOt overIght ounorm The postage upon each number,
hi, court he prtht ipatterly in advance at the

Offit'll %%here t he Magazine I.received, le only Ham
cent+

Lge The Pule!idiom mould give notice. they theyhave no agent. for whim° °entrants they are respem-
elide Them ordering the Nqsatne Croak Apelaor Dimurs tuudlonk t,. them for the eupply or the
cork IiAItPER h 1114.0T11ER13,dent7 _ Franklin Square. New Tor)

AGREAT CIIAME To MAKE 11011-
EV, i 1Fill A VERY SMALL CAPITALAgents wanted in every tarn and couaty, In theCoiled Statrys, to sell by subscription one of thegrandest and most beautiful frkiture ever publishedin America, beinga highly ornamentedPORTRAIT OF OkINE•AL GEORGE WASII-TON,
THE FATHER-VP NIS COUNTRY.Ile is represented io the gurb and regalia of •Free Meson, Mewling In the entrance of the greatand ninghinoonr Temple ofKingSolemon the Pic-

ture being superbly decorated with the loyally, ryiu•lads of Free his/pinery, and appropriately Mondin the highest. style ofart, promote one the mostgorgPous apectieles of Oriental ntruptificiense, ofwhich the mind can conceive. Thelikeness le strik-inAanit-gratid, nod fur the sublimity of attitude tand the ease and dignity ofplanner, is unsurpasse dby any.utherfhtirdiaa ever executed either In thiscountry or Europe.
This surprising - l'iuture has been produced at an

enormous cost, and in order tosupply the demand toall classes and tastes, has been 'moutod In variousstyles ofoolloringat a priportionate met, ranging ofretail from $d to SA.
PIM ures on utter subjects, far Interim" tothis, aztsold daily at sr and bib par copy, but In order 40ace them withinthe ranch all (Riot no Amerioanciliumneed ho deprivedof having their parlors orofilueehonoredand adorned with one of three Mat.nificent speeimone of American art, In the form ofthe great and the good, the Father of our Country,)Limon made the pries thus low.
"V4htniple copies will be tentb$ winat*slamto any part of the United states onreoript of the fa-tan rice lA currant funds or emus

ikai outroo r or or simple eqpies,addrame H.M. RULISON, 141 Main street Oiminnati, of,If living East, address D. RDLIBON, SI BoothThird Street, Philadelphia,
. P B.—Publishers of Nawspapersor Periodicalsgivipg the alive advertisement, inoloding this no-tioo,louror more insertions ina conspicuous pant oftheir paper, sending me marked oopies °Nut acne?shall have oneof the highest priced of Mae Na-tural' mailed to their Address.

IL M.nuLrsos
QUESPL CITr PUILIIIIIIING 110tra111 •

141 MaioNicest, Otacouniati,a,Feb 11-1041
Tip EMOVAL.-037.0 CASE CLOTH:-ill; INO STORE. Tim sebsoribers sson.l4.oo—Inform Witold friends and the palborenylhet be has removed'his

CLOTHING ESTABLISH ENT.to the room formed" owmpled by. . . Knalith
ithe.4 esellsolls Mawr •where be 13.01 Anntsh readratinde e •

ordlit tim mos *Lies Clothes made toer u usuid.
J MONTGOMERY,* SON.Miltbleeto, apt 8-17-tf. 5 s

CONRAD NOMA BELLEFONtE, Ps
, Mak isoasisox, p,OrTito,•

PROF. WOOD'S /Lira RESTORAT'IVE,
IT lIAS WORKED MIRACLES !

THAT ALL TAR BALD AND GREY CAN
be restored perfectly to original growth, and

oolnr so far as their looks ate concerned dove not
admit of doubt; besides, will -cure everypossible

1-disease of the ship, whether developed asdandtUff
Itching or toti a sliepe of ofteneous eruption—evon
scald hood—and in 130 possible rum will it nett of
°cringes if- by eseglefrervous er perkelleal head-
ache, and Ifused twine a week by.tho young, regu-
larly, itwill preserve the color, and keep the heir
from falling, to any imaginable ego. Road and

~.hfltlford, Worcester Co , Mars , Nov NM,
Pie/ F 0.3 WOOD—Dear Hir ; I take pjeadure

In bearing voluntary testimony to the magle aeons
of your wonderful Nair Restorative. A. fur back
as tan my hairnordismileed fallitigoff, untlL the
to of my soalpbecatne bald and smooth as glass, and
ithas %rationed to fall for •great marry,/ear., not-
wlthlitaridlpg I have used many colobrated prepa-
rations for restoration. Boeing your advertisement,
I Was Indugedi to give your article a trial, and to
my utter astonishment, found, after a few appliaa-
tions, that my hair became firmly sot, nod assumed
a glossy and beautiful ippearnnee ; and by the time
I had used a quart bottle, my bald head was. rm.
ered oval; with aring and vigorous growth of bah,
which is how from one to two limbos ha length, aid
growing fast l'ours, truly.

HENRY 00GDIjICH

CULPLESTOWN, Mau , Aug. 9, 1855.
Gelds .—Nolhlog but • duty and oympathy that

I fool to communicate to °diets that ate effilotedas
.1 have boAD.'woultt,iuriuoonte .to _eve Llda public
aoknowledgemen, of the benefit rhar• received
from Prof IYood`s Mar Restorative. AY ben I first
commando' using it, myhair has quite grey, and in
epots entirely bald. I have now used the Restora-
tive about five months, and my hair, is entirely
ehenged to Its original color, brown, and the new
bur is over three niches in length on the spots where
it woe bald I have also bean much gratified at
the bonny moiiture end vigor of the hair, which
before was dry, and it has uossed to some out as
formerly. Iteespeotfully yours,

Mrs It A STODDARD

Prom Mr", Ingalls, swell known nurse of Boston.
Bostop f -Oat, 19th, 18.65.

GENTS —At your request and being an highly
pleased a ith the uffoots of the Restorative, I am free
to state that my hair bad become quite thin, and
entirety white 1 hare for the last flee years been
in the habit ofoiling dye, but hearing of the extra-
ordinary effects of thisarticle, I was induced to try
it. My hair has been radored Li its original think •
nese, end also to Its former color, _which Is light
brown •Your. rempootfully

MRS INGALLS
The followinx fa from the Pootor of the Orthodox

Church, Brookfield
nnoogrumn, Mnu , Jan 12,1855

Prof WOOD—Donr log made trial of
your Hide Itestoratite, it give, me pleasure to may,
that its effects hate been excellent in remains in•
flammation, dandruff and a con.tnnt tendency to
itching, with which I hare boon troubled from my
childhood nod hasiiko restored the hair which was
beeoining gray to us original coil, I imp. used
no Wier article, with anything like the same pleas-
ure and profit.. Your', truly,

J K BRAUt)

•(From the Jersey City Telegraph 1.
WHAT IA IT ron—TRIP Wor•D'a LIAtn KENTHH

ATI% B. iloont ion naked daily by hundreds
We answer without heattutlon nr roar of aontrndio-
tiuu, that it in the only arloilo dimwit 0111.11 xlll dA
all it ',smilers for the human hair, It real rem, n

AfrOn•lli—I I win llor rt. fir/l—u will
eirfor It in Ha a Mir Dye but

'nerdy nod efficacious Restorative
tl J Winn/ A CO Proprietors, 31; Di-midway,

N 1 , nod 111 .tnrket ntrort ill 1,..14 MO
For male by GIR,r,F.N M. AILEN, Dollefunte,Pn
June 20-27

•

CERTIFICATES.
l'A IN ERA DICATOR

mEssRS (i ItI,EN AlrM LEN --diasirbasins
For the hot three 'ears I have bean autifeet to
Nearitlity of the ae‘srest character—at ono lima
confined rosily ',An fog three metithe with it, and
saltmet to I-. tarn as often an I gilt wet or was pith,
clomp 1 tried a resit many rernerdrens far it but
101/111i no 1/01. )11111111.111 odor tintill I got Ile% Ilea I
Miles Pato liiailteAteros prepaid by you,whieh /ma
never failed to eradicate the pain when applied
I also use it for sore nooat with tho same good of
feel, and know pf it beings used fur Ithoutnattion
with coral results I Minato it obe a prrmrr I mein
elute for the above 11190M1PCP and nu humbug, ant
woolii contrail I recommend it to nil pultemg ty till
either Dieuralps or Rheum nt ism

30111 T MoCA-tierarr
• Mnan• (lnet, A MrMane •—4 have ultedlleu I
MilnePain Eradlenlor, prepared you• for Rheau-
runtutin in toy .boulder. and found-great relief and
would eheerfulty reee!!!!!mend it In IPtlu•ra rimil lily

Joux BECK
I=l
rpREEMOIJNT SEMINARY.

!sixteen miles putt h-creid from Philadelphia,
near Nom+town. Ps , will be 11111. 11 fur 1111 Nll Mr
1111.1 our s obo all visors or ago, from Octola, I.
ISA till June L 1557 The site is healthful. Hie
...rounding t Lean:Alai. this
niiiiiiruniiiil mom. sullicieql for 116 iiiiiirders and 200
st oilents soot the tern, not exorbitant Ihe range
of studies 11,C1.101,1CNri,suesd
111111 able. 11.1 • 11 n nm middy effiirL lirmade to
promote the phyc it I[ooll.i-dual nod moral wed
biro of the seisitolnis A ('ocular will lie sent tio
order, with parlieillars rind references if desired

SAMUEL AARON, Principal,
nag-2o Sort istown, Pa.

•

r"-- v% LIVERY STABLE. inthc,r_l_Now FOR A PLEASANT RIDE
The stilmeriber inform. ilia eiiiseits of Bellefonte

and tietsitt,), and the tralelling public generally,
that they .11 lit all tunes be (unwellt tl with good
and triply boaten for either ihlingOr timing. by
culling Liu hum at thu reriusyleauta autel.. Ho hue

good stoek Of Iliorses ue weal 11/4 Buggies, Car
ri.i4es. Harks Itooliewv, it, Saddles. Harness, Ac
Careful deters furniihed when desired
Lir All mho aIA to Ilrit t• matt mitt fast !wreck

and tl.ln In nerd and coinforultit• vehiolen. can he
iteentmnodatt..l It I) CC MMINIt

noneronto

SOLOMON DEER'S SEMI-WEEKLY
BLFWEEN LEWIATOWN AND

BELLEFONTE
YSEIGET AND PACKAGES

will he carried between the shove plants and Inter
mediate places with great care and dispatch.

NOTES. DILANTS AND 111.1.a.5.
eollected either In Bellefonte, Lewistown, or on His
road on moderate terms. and prOlipt returns u:.du

(1001R4 PURCHASED
p,r lirdpr, or any other booties, attended to eith
1, ..pateli and Odelity SOLOMON DERit

je I d

UM

A MEDICINE TLIAT NOM DEBILITATES

DR, SANFORD'S INVIGORATOR,
- .Or Liver Remedy, --

• .
InA 9 ALL THE 600,13 giL4LITIUS OF
al a.purgulivo meHluine, slimming the purpo-
ses of my Orithisrlborithout tbe'debilitating divots
ixporioneod from most plagritivi, It ants slowly
and gently, but surely, moving the bowois to carry
oe all the seereletimanter,-at -theonitie time, Mimi...
lating the Liver to a 'proper ram: mince o I -
foothills.
--Tho-lamigitrutor-mmes-4eit-lioadaillis. Takinaas
' or two teasimeneful at each attack and it uill soon
disopiard For uu overloaded elomopli, or when
Raid sieve or sours, take tho linugiotor otter erg-

' lug, and it n ill not prove dump unable or oitpres-
Ilivn. Tor heartburn, Polpitation, or Dlitouth
Brenehiof; take a toW•mainfulMUM or Mimi daily,
For Loss itf„4ppuilto, Languor or Liellosenoes, tho
mudiultio is invaluable. It will restore the appo.
titu milnialse Hie food digest well Nightumfe,
/AM a teaspoonful on retiring, and the demons of
dream-laud will tio all fallen. After crating a hear-
ty dinner, Lake a dose of Iniigorator and itwill re-
lieve alloppromion of fullirem. , The Invigorator in
a Liter Remedy if uneaqualud virtue, rioting di-
rectly ou that°ilkl, curing Dyspepsia, Jaundice,

i.Rilli;rs Attila., twittery. l'ilea, Worms, and all
I Youanlo Oliatritutiu , fur which It has no coque

We know there I nothing now before the Amer-
loan publio, proper with such skill by a eoiOntillo
man, partloulurly f discolors of theLiver, as Dr
Sanford's lui/igi ru ,or Liver Homily It has
attainomaL

a reputtiln mennsid to no other not lute in
thip_lior simply bioe. it rests on Dimon merit
To cony mil elf by al Mat R Ts aline propelotori
claim it Lobo, if arty f out renders ore suffering
GNU suelidi•onses Moro dosuribed in Dr Satiforde
edt ortineimmt, win kMw of no remedy that will eo
Surely core than as ttu Inc igorntor

There tins lately been brought In nor notice a
medicine that scour posse,a womleirut, curative
Ind healing propertic In diseases of the Liver,
Stomach and Digest e Organs It ootoo to oi
is Oh en many teatime Wain it. furor that we have
noted tU effects to so of the worst ease. of con-
tinual debility, cause by derarged liver, and In
every Instance the ed" t war to relieve or girt; a
permanent cure, Dr Sanford'. Invigorator, or
Liver Remedy Is who, wri,refer to. 1Vo" always
here beau credulous tout cures bypatent medi-
olnes, but we are mini need that thttmedieine,for
famill use, isnot or errated by the bolt of eem-
meinietlons ithue ter minis. fil, ftirall troubled
with ludigestion. Doh it) Cr Bowel Complaint, to
get a bottle and try it; or word for it, relief will be
experienced

.Elt,rhsieog TO rite le.•Lins who use Dr firtil•
ford's Invigoratm fur it relieve them of their
grains vs soonas it is triton has theirstomseh Pain
sod misery cannot. exist whore (ho Invigorator is
used, for it will es surely dr% e them away, as day-
light sill banish dat linens, if this there can be no
doubt to those who try it, fir it carries conviction
etch every dose tibiren Anther evidence Is the
thousands of certificates (row those eho use it or
ha. r Leon cured by it Tryone bottle, if it do.,
not Lcoelit, then we are rOninkort

SA NFOR D A CO . Prop riet
Tony 211-3.1.01. ny, N ew York. .

Nor Pale by U It EFAN A NlOl P. EN :PetJaunt, Pa

VIICOIIRAOM HOME rMDUSTRY.
Thu unalerangeoal would respect filly 'Mona!

to tire Farm... Cett(re--eatmeya that they have
purchmacd the right of

rrzlll.;11A M'S
C' A .11" rr)mrrn n Al' IR ,t NOIV ,
and nre Irene engaged In thei reasaufnetatre,naal are
FaraTmeat to furnish 'en nrthle ithaela all anakaletthe hack-ache. 1,;.0m than who hate mica
ma ham, we earl produce atannalant et sierra ns in
Its emaeriority tater 'any 4,'hir w whine rioN ,

bar the fothawingrename*.
Vat On account of ate eianalteaty of rnaintruction,

anal the fact that the sickle a waited surest fnma
the air, Ing Intel, with_at angle Inter meteml r
meltipliestan• of crag whet journals. eratake, Ac
which makes It work laghterfer the team

21 It is re compact• Lod is therefore moo

I per tot minpin,len lo um,en grounds
vrithuut hanging tin the hos.x TIN' lot, Ibu
lu log haoher //II lurtunis an cuutur- whet Ix nLtdh

ntreT it nrrn
4th The perto.et mann, in which it lloc4 It,

work in loth grain toud grass, the reaping appa-
ratus bohig erranird all put the raker In n
ennienient positionlle:lgor the shots reit ni the

iho machine, INA for 'Dolma It hats the
ra slug nplinrAlln ma if we us torflobla IL tv

tnuoCled vim or
1 Ida machine I. warranted to rut 01 kinds of

grain and grpahaig well, it pqt butter. (Liao cnu WI
ifikno wIIL wythe t, crt Ii and oil its parts war
ranted perfect

Trlttlo—For Mower and geaper cululaced $l3O,sao In 1, lord on the deliver) of insehire or pps
nom as u is poi up wet Inttsii on rho
of °doh, owl ;IA) on theat of Jllllllll -) I ;i:i7

For Snuck, 1110‘nor $100; $250 1 r. e,opt .n
aline, 113:-/ on 110, lei Octol43r, ruol $4l/ 00 the 191 of
Jenunry IMV/

With rm.+ th.lre wdl 1,0 fi,rrii•liv.l
Prtrn 1,44 inc k...f. %trench,

and netk
A I/111y ri niziol•trrin 1,0 Ludt thin swot-

wiii •rn llwilt of 11,e I will tl.,
well In yawl in awns or&riupr11A 11111 I 1:11 or

I, IV AtinuitT,

KEEP IT BEFOR E THE PEOPLE
that the 'dation:it "r 18.1110 51.111 rhe,,p Store,

is lung tiontigh and broad enough for the friends of
the titres laditioal partite to stand. op,* It is
composed of planksorbtolt Ve trent will be acceptable
forth* blends of Fill re, liachanan, and Fremont.
and we Invite all to rally in general oomretatott,
Ce, ry der (Sunday et. eillr.l.l'rit the Peoplr'sclr do
vtl,ere able rpe Oro, are ring.l4,l to 111.'11 NS' the
mental and quotro, thy LA Itt:EST,I' and nmsO snit,•ni nreortinent of

hI'AI'LE AND FAZIgY DAV tIOODS. 01er
.4.0(.11 (0 the ritircre of Bellefonte owl mlciolty,
Al PRICES WHICH CAN tIT ItI; BE 1T

t4 hawls, embracing erect style ant,ltinality in the
market

A Perfect eeleotion of plain end fancy Cashmeres
and itelaines, et nll piece

giumaY black DitY.Sll SILKS of r 4 liable
makes, n assortment mar reedy F, all the
now and fashionable goods, eall tas May's Store

11..1 style fag colored Calicoon
Erin quality black and unbleached Menlo n, the

beet !codo In Bellefonte.
To the gentlemen--who lutre midis bet on the

election—enry sale 20 per cent by,mnking
purchases at May's Store. Ills aasurtuleat a dun
French Clothe, Caseilaeres, rich Plush, SIM-I'oi et,
and now style Veatlnga cannot be aurpnmed in
Philadelphia Ills ;Lenity Mado Clothing is just
the thing to plena° every oily

i.itito ell to call tel M.O our stock and,iielge
to, el cif• Ili charge for .hnv, ing(looda

°MN/ ISAAC MAY

TNASYIVANIA HOTEL, 8. W. COE-
NEIt of the Diamond. flatlet-omo, Centre Co

l'a.-11,1• large and eononiently located hones
having been completely rvinlitilled, plaited andImproved, js now opened for Ito neenniniodationel
tho public, The proprietor of this estaldishment
respinatfully inform, his friends and the public that
he to spared neither pains our expense, to tender
It a desirable retreat to all who inlay favor hint with
a call, as he is determined to do all in Ms pnworlo
promote their comfort And cienventesioe

Ilia Table will always be supplied with the beet
that the country will afford

The Rooms ors large and well ventillatiol
The Statilangconnooted w ith the establiehtnent

large and excellent, and in charge of careful and
CUP` nonce,' hostler.

Ile also 11114 erected shade for (he use of carriages
and buggies. S •

litegoe are arriving and departing daily
Drahort nothing shall heotetepeted to give entlftlatter:lotion to thoao favoring bin, with n nail

D. D. Ct3ll3ll2doS,
nev2l.l( liellefoote. Pa.

sopt24

PLEASANT GAP HOUSE,
On the Lewistown pike, four miles from Dellsfont*. .The subscriber tfully Informs big

friandayked thettarellityr public that be haarelittedend refurnished
VMS—thi_itlVtblimlt__• e at times toreadyihrnish refreshmento parties of pleasure and re-

creation This house afford, to person, wishing a
pleasant summer resort groat Inducements, on ac-
count of the pure mountain air, and wholesome
water. ,"lity2l J. 6 LA frRIMORE

- BELLEFONTE LIVERY STABLE
—The subscriber would also Informlitres:,- the publio that he nUII oontinues fothe Livery Boinsee. and Is preparedto aooommodatetthem with SARA AND PAST,HORSES and Goon Viaticum, on the shortest

noUoe. CarefulDrivel' will always be in readiness
tooonvey passengers to any point that may be dosIced. •

rap. Thankfulfur past favors, he respootflillyao•lioTtee aoonttnuanoo of the same
jy23 Om. 11. nrBLI.

SHOENFILD HiLB THE
N.) cheapest clothing In Bellefonte. -Give him •

mak inpB-17 6m.

Ii.II.EV 017 TIM!' IS OEITAIN-
VICTORY IS OURS.

.Such is the propel; of soience in this age, that
nothing seems Impossible. Thni there are new and
solentilla disooverionbeing Mode ovary day, no ono
will doubt. After a thorough investigation of the
VegetableKingdom, with a view to pbtitin posi-
tive or specific, romeay for the more commit ills of
humanity' I have,,suouotided in bringing together
snob. Throe yearn have elapsed slope Its introduo-
lion, and It labor esteemed the tuost popular rero-
-edy in tho - WORLD,

=CUM
. HELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
--C444FC'UND-FIslal) EXTR.AGT RUOHNt...—
Cur all dimwit" Cam bladder, kidneys, urinary and
sexual organs

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED !

Itcures diseases of the bladder, kidneys, gravel,
dropay, obstructions, female— complaint*, chronic
genorrhass, striatum, gloats, and _ell dilemma art
ping from ex.:lease' and imprudoncies in life.
NNE VOUS AND DEBTLITATAD SUFVEIIERS,
and removal all improper diseharges from the blad-
der, kidneys or saatial organ., whether existing In

MALE OH FEMALV.
from whatever cause they may have originated, and
no matter of

110 W LONG STANDING,
giving health and vigor In the frame,
A Ni) BLOOM TO THE' PALM CII:EE.K.

PnMttty, brought on by abuse, a most terrible
ilisenae, which has brought thonannds of the hutnnn
Gamily to untimely graves, thus Ideating Our UHL:
tient hopes of parents, and blighting in the bud the
glorious ambition of many a noble youth, to tra
cured by the use of this

INFALLIBLE REMEDY,
anal rui canadicine _which musk 1./cnatit everybody,
from the simply deliyale to theconflated and 1?../pairing invalid, no equal Is to be found. Ir
Wive oontrnoted the terrible dimmest, which, w en
once sealed in the ekatem, undermine. the constitta-
tion, capppitng, the very vital fluids of life,
PROCURE 'THE IcittrisDr AT ONCE.

Tho Lea/rous distilanent, whose effoot
Bolds welt an enmity with blood of men,
That swill as quieksilver it course. through.
The natural gates and alleys of the body,
Curdling, like eager droppings into milk,
Tho thin and wholesome blood

DZWARR OP QUACK NOSTRUM ," mrn QUACK TOCTOMI
lIELMUOLD'S CONCENTRATUD

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCIIU,
IN prepared directly according to the
/tales of Plorirmary art.! C'henririro,

with the greatest meet...rand chemical knowledge
nrd eareSievoted in its combination Its popular
ity has extended in all directions, and whether need
In town, opuntry, hospital or private practioe, has
invariably given the most decided and untailivooal
satisfaction and produced the most salutary and be-
neficial Areal,' It has been arid is trod 30 all the
principal cities in the United States and British
Provinces, In bath piddle and private practice, with
groat success. Illenoeforth lot It ha understnial, for
the proofs are too overwhelnining to be contradm
toil, that Ilelmbold's Highly Concentrated Com.
pound Fluid Extract Ruche, is the most valuable
remedy ever offered tothe afilioted.

The mean of voluntary testimony in posseitsitin 'of
the proprietor Is immense, embracing names well
knows to

SC/F: /VC!: AN D l'A ,111 r
Calehndal phyeirlansand duds vigulmheildairyman

Sc,, Professor pewee s valuable work on the. Prac-
tice of Phystc, and most of the Into standard works
of Almliente

ft Id 11 :trio:hie which in perfoetly plennant in km
faqir, end color, but itutoodiate in to action. and'
tnkoh by lo•roons of either sex without hindran,t
.front hotlines/nor medical advice, an explivit
thin. for one, and an ample number of reliable LIVi

reapoo.thle certificate. toectet anon the most skepti
eat will neeompany each bottle

Price $1 I,2kbottle, or etc bottles for $5 Delir
to a.-ty adareas Prop...rad nod sold bv

II 'r 11E1.51101.11
Practlesl and A nttlytteal Chemist

No 52, South Tooth street below Chestnut,
csurflymyymttertngal

To be hnd of lienrillrockprhoff, Ilellefonte, Pa
and of Druggiele and dealen thronghout the United

tales. Canaan and Brltteh VI., keen

SAINT LAWRENCE HOTEL,
C ESTN UT STR EST, I'll ILADA

This new /lute! is Inuate.l tu Chestnnt street, he
t moult Tenth and ithreenlh, sit 11l ing bark to 1/eolge
etrret, nil entire ',vinare, with ample 1.011.1 and at•-
coinnivnintions for 250 pereons

This Hotel has totroh to render it attractive to the
Traveller, Sojourner and Citizen, tieing directly up-
ratite, the Amferny of Flee Arts, I'arkiuenn'e er-
den and Saloons, and inone of the moat pleasant end
Thantoinade otecee vu elheetnat Fltreet, sloe, In the
uumedmb neighborhood of the Theatres, and other
plm•ee of amusement

The nouns aro large, airy, and wall yeakilatea—-
many aillam Takeo rhininurilentliig doors suitable
fur Poznitive tool Parties travelling together The
Plinth..., le entirely now, and of the most herrn oil
stjle, embracing all the late modern Hotel improve-
moots

olinie proximity tn, the different Itailroade
i•rwitig from the city, Lein; only one agnate dielant

(rin the great Phnnlylvanta Railroad Defoe!, and
tie central andtile/men( locations, renders it as di.-
et rattle for the Merchant, .8 the Trundler f pica.-
.re Conches pill aliorava lie in modifies* to convey
1,144°114er. to and from the Hotel

The pti.prtetur would also beg leave to git n entitle.
that he oil! he cocotte( w the management of this
dew Katalolichtnent, by Mr. M I. Nnefe the Icte
ripul.or Proprietreno of the Veil no Spring. Penn ;
who will have the whole and entire ehoigr Of the

linotrintent owl by Mellenrge W Mullen
1.1 SUpernitendent of the Si Charlet lintel Pitts-
buig Penne

„Linter thin arrangement, the Propriotor flatters
himself thin he will he able to provide for every want.
and establish the character and reputation of the

Proprietor

HiOVENS LIQUID HAIR DYE.
Thy( itair I needs Daly a trial to lit tory ell iif?..n
pearaetive as and the follow log lesion°.

it from drat eminent. Afoible, (Thermal Profeboor
Louth. of ilia I. h. Mimi. will only confirm what
tbouts ad. mime lirrlioinity Lurno trotuuouy la

• I. tan irony 1,011 Pti WTI( AI. CIIIOIIMTIt I
St Stephen's Place,‘

Philadelphia, Pehritery Ilth,
lining well acquainted wl lh am so balance,.Cr,pn.ing •dloover's Liquid Hair Dye," lam mini-

fied that by billownig the simple direction. given
for its use, It will not injure the hair or .kin, but
will give a ••netural and durable color to the hair "

JAMES C Analytic glieunict
HOOVER', WRITINO INKS. Including Hoo-

ver'. aad 1406.1,151'11 fndelfble Ink., are too
Well known and introduced to require any addition-
al testimony of their character The sales have
been inereaaingainee their first letrodoetion. giving
evidence that the articles truly possess that Inttla.
Me merit claimed at first fur them by the manufae-turer

llydar•, addressed to the Manufactory, No 416.linen 1 ,11.001 above Fourth, (old No 144) Phdad►,
will receive prompt attention by

JOSEPH 1 lI,OOVER, Manufacturer
may I3-1y•22

aSTOVES I STOVES ! ! STOVES!!!
The subscribers having Jug returned from
the cilatern aides with the 'argent end beetarnortimint of Stoves aver offered In this scetjcp of

country—comprising le part the celebrated IEIO6and ()Ward Crooking titmice which we Aro deter-
mined to cell fir the money on the most. reasonable
terms Cooking Stoves are oomplete, with Tin
Boilers, Stove-Pipe, Rake-Pans, ko Ao. Alen alarge asaortment of Parlor, Coal and Wood Stereo.The ()ethic, Queen, Star Air- Tight , Revere, ParlorCem, a new and beauttfal Stove very cheep, Nine
Plato Ilar-Room Staves, Seven Pinto ChamberStoves, kit , kit, In great variety Conl6outtlesPokers, CoalSelves, Shovels, and all the neceoseryarticles for kitchen use alway• on hand at theHardwareand Iron Store or

REYNOLLS k CO ,
Lock Haven.

FIZZ

•
" A MtAtfCE /101t—AteRS.SADDLE ANDM4NFAG 'OXY,
su.sisribor begs leave•to inform hie friends

and the publio generally, that be still 'madam!' la
Garry op the Saddlery business in all ita 'various
branch4a lie has recently REMOVED tile chap
to We-building itiljelflingthe tavern of James M.
,dohnaokon BISHOP Street, where be to prepared
Ib mandfacture and keep constantly on hand a full
ussortmant of

Saddles, Wagon Harness,
Brid

- Carriage Harness,
Collars, Wagon Whips,
Trunks, Halters, •

rf'Fbnneig and the public godorally, In want of
'tables in htwBrio would do well to call and,exam-
Ire his stock before purehasing elsewhere. as he is
determined tit sell at FAIR PRICES, and will war-
rant hie troll( to be well put together and made of
thin best material.

['Don't fbrget thb plees--Bishop 'street, mouth
side, between "Our House," and the tavern of Jas.
M. Johnsen. 0 JACOB SUROM.

jet I-1y Bellefonte.

GEORGE M. KEPLER, DEALER IA
raw and manufacturedFURS, SKNS AND

HIDES, Pine Oster Mills, Centre on, Pn
The sabsoribor being extensively engaged Inthe

FUR BUSINESS,
invites all who have Funs, Sales AND Mos' to
dispose of to give him a rail Repays tholightaa
Market prior in rash. It would ho well for our
merchants and hunters to remember that ho rep
them cash, and glvo them ,the full value of the
Ain. they have todispose of
. Persons in want of a Ans article of Furs would
do weft to send their orders to the undessigued,
who ,is prepared to furnilth them at the lowest
rates.y•ICTORINES, and all varieties of LADIES'
P" nlwnYs on nand, qk prices much lower than
can ho offered the retail houses of Now York
and Philadelphia.

GLOVES, ROBES, A. °lineal° ho purchased
All orders addressed. to

OEGEGE KEPeER,
Pine Grove Male P '0 , Centre co , Pa ,

will meet with prompt attention
dins 3

MEDICAL CARD.-DR. J. RHOADS
respectfully income the citizens of Jaekeen

villa, and of the surrounding country, that he has
permanently located at Jaektionr ille and will
promptly attend toall calls In the differ eatbranches
of his profession, medical or surgical, at reasonable
charges

110 is also prepared to insert Artificial teeth as
cording to the latest improvetnentil, aunt 010 most
awned styles, and to perform all ether filieriSt ions
In Dental Surgery In gaol style and itt ressitnahle
Wes

Thankful for fKint favors, ho hopes by prompt nt
tendon to bunnies intuit to merit a continuance of
a share of tho ?stone patronage OIVO him a trial.
Ile wishes to rise or fall only na his merits and skill
Joiery*. •

purl?. GROVE ACADEMY AND BEM-
INAItY,—J E THOMAS, A fl

III; D 'MOSER Totkhor of Herman.—
The eleventh lOWOII of this Institution will, open

on Wednesday April 29th, ISS7, a^d continue Aro
months.

The institution Is situated IT miles from- the
Permit Railroad, with which It Is connected I.y a
tn.rteekly line of stages Thu situation is health
ful, end free from thetemplatino of large phw es, the
community immoral and intellifeift The Prineird
tinting reniod hfaj Burchfield a large nod onnmme-
dmein twilding, formerly occupied RA 111110i01, stilt
be pirpareelli, the reception nt students at the
inonmencetnentof the session Tom.—
,T.T.kf payable one half madranne and the balance
before the student Is remount Tuition $.% $5 $lO,
and sl2imr session, payable one half in advance

A vigilant cirumnspeetion will be had mCr 'un-
derlie Placed under the care of the Principal. For
further Information apply In

J E Thomas Principal. Pine Grove Alit's. Can.
tee county, Pa ,OT H A hlctionagle Sect Board
of Trustees 11.In If.

MILEI3BURG MONUMENT WORM.
I now publtillt the prices of all plain marble

work, each as them in in most demand, and place it
all in board 111011.111,,P0 that every one mark nen the
poses, an that the bereaved may not he lin poled np•
on by travelling puddler' before gi • tog there o•ders
Below in the preen per Anil

Marble box tomb, • - - • 0 75
French couches,
Statuary marble tomb tope - - - 0 40
Marble Todd, Sbonea,
Italian marble gloss polish - - • Inn
Statuary marble, • - 050
rhiqiliar marble, • • -

- • 0 50
Lettering from two cents emit,
Emmald lattera2 cent. bxtrn
All work wanwetad to he finished in Philtnlel

Wile style. Every descriptions or marble work et
114111,11113 rotes, I willgive the prices for ornnmenlnl
*lrk If it is required Mileslotrg Marble Works

an2l4-lf-8 AARON PAKTEILAttE &minter
BOALICH'B13011 T AND SIIQI STD It E, cleft

LOCH VIC Sensor, Ilr.f.t.rrovre
Tito e ubacri her mute; remitted huwllena at hi•

old stand, infonn4 his (notate and Gus nubile gen-
erally, that Ito loinjust returned from
with a large and einem, asvoltnent of the hest 10
hail stock e4Cr offered to the {oath" e,oltrueloiLADIES' tiENTLif,MEN'S !'• S

BOOTS, SHOES AND OA
Of every description, style and quality in thin or
any othe'rJoarket Ilia work cannel be exeelledfor pl'itAwriaTy and ell NAPS 555

Lif•-• Ladies or Gentlemen wishing a neat fitting
liteft,eb„. or (latter, can procure a good article of
my store have 111, on )11110 a 110011411 i stut•kof Loather, and employ the best vorkioen
my customers therefore, earl proeuse the full worth
of their money.
Vie public urn respectfully invited to call
arYt4 'l' F 1.1011.1(11

B 0 0 R 8T0•R E •• in,buotsnt his well known Ho of on the 1, 10.411-ea.-.ltir,N,' 1.nor of the MIIIIIIII,, Bellefntoe hle
Starifiy uti hand n large fisiortment of

TimoLo)m Si.,
CLAtitlll••L, 4
MISCRI.LANZOVIS WX)I(8
AMP 81.HOOL

Alm, a large variety of
BLANK DOORS AND STATIONERY

of Um beet quality.MATIIRMATICAL INSTRUMENTS,PORT 1,011105, Ac keI?" Books brought to order at a small advanceon the city prices
janhS-tf4 . • OEO LIVINGSTON

pILIINFJL'S CHEAP GROCERY STORE
—Grateful for the patronage so liberab_ltostowed upon him by n generous community/ andhopes by strict attention to business, to alwaycontinue to merit the approbation of an appreciatingpublic, Ile Worms 11.1 friends, custroners. and thepublic generally, that he Is prepared hifurnishthem,of bin well known stand with every variety ot

GROCERIES that may he milled fur Personswishing to monotnlse will please call and Reboot their['navies of me, as I am determined togiro -satis-
faction Co all

norTT WILLIAM PR lINER

TUBS xtIRTVRII-A VARIETY OF
tr different style LADIES' DREKS (MODS
ooh am Silk Tissues, Ghillie" De Laines. Baregesawn., itightna, Le. WILSON h BRO'S

GREAT BARGAINS
nre offered at the Keystone

Clothing Hull, by Dinli-nini SAM 81I0ENFT1.1)

PERFUMERY AND HAIR OIL.-A
largo assortment of Perfumery; Muir Oil.,

Penni:lo4.U., from the oolobruted eitabliehtnent ul
Jules Helsel & Oo , have jutLeon received byBob 11.1 I tf tatE ,EN & MoMEEN.


